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Breakfast Special! 
   ‘Grilled Fisherman’ 

___ 

JOHN 21: 1-17 



Sovereign God, come to us this morning, like the brilliant light of 
dawn.  Chase away the shadows of despair, anger and 
frustrations that threaten our days.  Awaken us to worship you 
with joy.  Surprise us with your presence as we prepare to open 
your Word.  Make plain to us how we can feed others who do not 
yet know the love and comfort you provide.  Through your grace, 
we pray in your Holy name.  Amen.  

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON:        John 21: 1-17 
After these things [after appearance in the upper room] Jesus 

showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and 
he showed himself in this way.  2Gathered there together were 
Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in 
Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his disciples.  
3Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fishing.”  They said to 
him, “We will go with you.”  They went out and got into the boat, 
but that night they caught nothing. 

4Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the 
disciples did not know that it was Jesus.  5He said to them, 
“Children, you have no fish, have you?”  They answered him, 
“No.”  6He said to them, “Cast the net to the right side of the boat, 
and you will find some.”  So they cast it, and now they were not 
able to haul it in because there were so many fish.  7That disciple 
whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord!”  When Simon 
Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he 
was naked, and jumped into the sea.  8But the other disciples came 
in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not far from 
the land, only about a hundred yards off.   

9When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, 
with fish on it, and bread.10Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the 
fish that you have just caught.”  11So Simon Peter went aboard and 
hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of 
them; and though there were so many, the net was not torn.   



12Jesus said to them, “Come and have breakfast.”  Now none 
of the disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” Because they 
knew it was the Lord.  13Jesus came and took the bread and gave 
it to them, and did the same with the fish. 14This was now the 
third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after he was raised 
from the dead. 

15When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, 
“Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?”  He said 
to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.”   Jesus said to 
him, “Feed my lambs.”  16A second time he said to him, “Simon 
son of John, do you love me?”  He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you 
know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Tend my sheep.”  17He 
said to him the third time, “Simon son of John, do you love me?”  
Peter felt hurt because he said to him the third time, “Do you love 
me?”  And he said to him, “Lord, you know everything; you 
know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my sheep.” 

LET US PRAY: 
Gracious Creator of all time and space, we’ve come before 

you this morning thinking about Peter  �  the one whom you 
tapped to begin what has become your church here on earth.  We 
wonder:  How frightened he must have been.   How difficult was 
it for him to leave his boat and his nets  in order to do what you 
asked him to do.  How surprised would Peter be to see what has 
become of his efforts there in the beginning.  Clearly, He did love 
you more than all he knew. 

Yet, we can’t be too surprised, for we know how strong love 
is.  How grateful we can be for the great love he had for you;      
and you had for him and for us.  When we are young, love can be 
blinding; and when we are old it is most comforting; but your 
love for us is ever-present regardless of age or circumstances.  
Lord, as we think about the power of love on this Memorial Day 
Sunday, we are filled with gratitude for the love of our country 



that has provided so many freedoms. May those who gave years 
and even their lives out of their love for this country be blessed.   

And may we be reminded to love one another especially 
during this time of pandemic isolation.  Help us to get used to 
social distancing - because it just isn’t easy to do Lord;  help us to 
get used to wearing our masks - not for our sake, but to protect 
others from us.   This invisible virus is making us all a little 
crazy, so we join our prayers with those whom we know are 
praying around the world for a swift and effective cure.  Lord, we 
are an anxious people who have enjoyed the particular boats 
we’ve been in.  We sense that like Peter, you are calling us to 
Feed your Sheep in some new way.  Open our eyes, as we await a 
clearer vision.  

And now, Holy God, receive our prayers of contrition, and 
our pleadings that we bear in our hearts, as we come to you 
praying as you’ve taught us saying:  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy 
kingdom come, they will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day, our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil; for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever.  Amen.  

If you have access to a computer, you can view and hear the 
sermon on Sunday morning after 8:00 a.m. via: YouTube - 
fpcinvworship or visit www.fpcinverness.org/sermons/. 

First Presbyterian Church of Inverness continues to have phone 
coverage Monday – Friday until noon. All church functions are 
temporarily suspended until further notice. 

Please Be Safe and Stay Well! 


